Sprint

Corpus Christi S. P. Credit Union Members Save Big with the Sprint Credit Union Member Join the Sprint
Network and Save

Tired of all the dropped calls, slow speeds, and pricey monthly bills? Make all of those a thing of the past with the Sprint Credit
union members can save each year on their
monthly data service— all while enjoying Sprint' s

Union Member Discount. Credit

fast, reliable, 4G LTE network.

There are two ways to save with Sprint:
Members

Get a 10% discount on select regularly priced Sprint monthly data service
Have

your activation

Have

your upgrade

fee

fee

on new

waived($

lines

waived($

36 savings)

36 savings)

Mention Corporate ID: NACUC_ ZZM

Business Members
Get

a

15%

discount on select regularly priced Sprint monthly data service

Have

your activation

Have

your upgrade

fee

fee

on new

waived($

lines

waived($

36 savings)

36 savings)

Mention Corporate ID: NACUC_ ZDS_ ZZM

Credit Union Member Verification

Verification is easy and only takes a few minutes to complete. There are four ways to verify our credit union membership:
1.

Free Love My Credit Union Rewards app for Android and/ or iPhone.
iPhone users find it at the Apple App Store.

Android users find the app in Google Play.

Search for" Love My Credit Union Rewards."
You will be prompted to black out all confidential information within the app.
2.

Fill out

and

fax the Sprint Verification Form(

http:// www. lovemycreditunion. org/ sprint) and supporting

documents to the Sprint Corporate Accounts: 913. 523. 1987 or toll free: 877. 687. 8211.
3.

Visit www. Sprint. com/ verify from a mobile device.

4.

Sign up for Sprint' s AutoPay using your credit union checking account or credit union debit/ credit card:
http:// www. sprint.com/.

Start getting clearer calls, fewer dropped call, and a faster network today with Sprint. Visit LoveMyCreditUnion. org/ Sprint to
learn more and to start saving with the Sprint Credit Union Member Discount.
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